BREAKFAST

Grab N' Go Breakfast Sandwich · fried egg and cheddar cheese with applewood smoked bacon or country sausage on an English muffin · 3.50

Home-Style Breakfast

2 Eggs Any Style · served with home fries · 4.25
Cheese Omelet · with cheddar cheese, Swiss, or provolone served with home fries · 4.25
Farmer's Breakfast · scrambled eggs and cheddar cheese with applewood cured bacon · 4.25
Florentine Breakfast · scrambled eggs with Swiss cheese, sautéed spinach, and mushrooms · 5.25
Sunrise Breakfast · scrambled eggs cheddar cheese · 4.25
Build Your Own Omelet · 5.25
Wrap It Up! · 1.50

Breakfast Sides

Blueberry & Morning Glory Muffins · 1.75
Crumb Coffee Cake & Banana Chocolate Chip Bread · 1.99
Home Fries · 2.95
Toast / English Muffins · 1.50
Savory Sausage Patty · 1.50
Thick Applewood Bacon · 1.99
All Natural Greek Yogurt · 1.99

Wicked Joe’s Coffee, roasted in New Brunswick Maine 12 ounce cup $1.50, 16 ounce cup $1.75 or order a 96 ounce Joe To Go Box with service for 20 people, $15.00

We Always Offer Fresh Baked Breakfast Pastries And Specialty Breads.
SALADS & SANDWICHES

Build Your Own Salad • tell us how you would like it made .50 per ounce

Choose From The Following Selections:
Greens • spring mix, baby spinach, romaine hearts
Proteins • grilled chicken breast, roast beef, roast turkey, salami, applewood bacon, ham
Vegetables • caramelized onion, roasted red pepper, grilled zucchini, summer squash, grape tomatoes, English cucumber, banana peppers, mandarine orange, country olives & more!
Cheeses • cheddar, feta, parmesan, shredded mozzarella, provolone

Build Your Own Sandwich • tell us how you would like it made 7.25 half sandwich • 4.99

Build Your Own Or Select From Our Favorites:
BLT Wrap • applewood smoked bacon, red pepper mayonnaise, romaine, and tomato
Turkey Gobbler • fresh roast turkey, cranberry chutney, mayonnaise, and stuffing
Black Tie Italian • fried eggplant, peppers, onions, genoa salami, ham, and provolone
Grilled Vegetable Wrap • grilled vegetables, goat cheese, arugula, balsamic glaze
Chicken Salad • with pecans, grapes, bacon, and tomato

Soup & Sandwich
cup of soup du jour and half sandwich 8.95
bowl of soup du jour and half sandwich 9.95

House Made Soups
Cup of Soup • 4.25
Bowl of Soup • 5.25
SPECIALTY OFFERINGS
(available upon request)

Black Angus Burger • 7 ounce Angus beef, grilled to your liking, and served with fries • 7.99
*make it a cheddar cheese burger at no additional charge
Maine Blue Mango Burger • vegan and soy free • 7.25
Chicken Tenders • served with your choice of dipping sauce • 7.25
Onion Rings • 2.99
Sweet Potato Fries or French Fries • 2.99

PIZZA At Commons Kitchen
Whole Pies Are Available With Advance Notice And Can Be Delivered To On Campus Locations.
Individual Slices Of Our Daily Pizza Are Also Available Each Day At Commons Kitchen.
Please Call 207.688.4681 for the daily specials or visit us on Facebook.

BLACK TIE BAKES

The Essentials:
Chocolate Chunk Cookies
Chocolate Dipped Peanut Butter Cookies
Oatmeal Raisin Cookies
Soft Molasses Cookies
M&M
Gluten Free (made with all natural products)

Brownies & Bars
Fudge Brownies
Cream Cheese Brownies
Magic Bars
1.99

Whoopie Pies • 2.75

Please Ask About Our Weekly Dessert Specials!
Custom Cakes & Dessert Platters Always Available with Advance Notice
DAILY SPECIAL

MONDAY
· regional Italian specialties ·
  &
  carved glazed ham with our weekly fresh made
  chutney · 7.25

TUESDAY
· traditional southwestern dishes ·
  taco salad
  &
  beef chuck pot roast · 7.99

WEDNESDAY
· Indian inspired dishes ·
  &
  carved roast pork loin · 7.25

THURSDAY
· asian inspired dishes ·
  fish & chips with French fries and cole slaw
  &
  turkey dinner · 7.99

FRIDAY
· world cuisine ·
  &
  black Angus burger with cheddar cheese and
  French fries · 7.99

COMMONS BLUE PLATE

MONDAY
· mac n’cheese · 6.25

TUESDAY
· chili cheese nachos · 6.25

WEDNESDAY
· clam cakes with French fries, cole slaw,
  and tartar sauce · 6.25

THURSDAY
· spicy pulled pork · 6.25

Visit Us On Facebook!
And You Can Always Email Us At
CommonsKitchen@theblacktieco.com

Call Before 1:PM And We Will Package
Up Our Daily Entrees To Pick Up And
Take Home